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Palm Sunday – God’s Glory 

INTRODUCTION 

• All of what happened was and is for G______   g_________ 
 

THE HOUR HAD COME FOR GOD’S GLORY 

• The hour had come:  Everything that had been pl______________, everything that had 
been put into place for ___________ had begun. 

• John’s gospel isn’t simply about the life and death and resurrection of Jesus.  It’s ____ 
about God’s __________ 

•  God’s glory:  God’s majestic beauty that ___________ from His ___________.   What 
are some aspects of his character?      

• In chapter 12, the focus is on how His _________________ and _________ is a work of 
God’s glory. 

 

GLORY THROUGH DEATH UNIVERSAL INVITATION 

• Jesus is the __________ ____________.  For reference, look up:  Colossians 1:15; Hebrews 1:6; 

Romans 8:29; Revelation 1:5; Colossians 1:18; 1 Corinthians 15:20 

• Jesus says that his death _________ happen on the cross.  Check out  John 3:14-15 and 

Numbers 21:5-9   

• The cross is God’s ___________, wi____________, and ultimately, God’s glory.                
1 Corinthians 1:18-24   

 

FOLLOWING JESUS AND HIS CROSS  

• We are to die to ou____________ and this w_________, and put our faith in Him alone. 

• Following Jesus, being his disciple is a series of deaths— pe__________ dying 

 

THE PROMISE OF JESUS UP YOUR CROSS 

• What is the essence of he__________? The immediate presence of J________, of being in 
his glory.  For those who have faith in Jesus, he will draw you near. 

 

WHAT ABOUT YOU? 
Let us marvel at the glory of God made manifest to us in Christ Jesus.  Let us marvel at the 
glory of the cross.  Let us be filled with His promises and rest assured that the victory has 
been won. 


